
Premier Lvoff
A Great Patriot
And Progressive

His Appointment Will Be
Received with Enthusi¬

asm in Russia

New Cabinet Is Strong

Foreign Minister Milukoff Has
World Reputation in In¬

ternational Law

Lvoff has
been appointed Premier of Russia, Min¬
ister of the Interior and President of,
the Imperial Council will be ecstatically
receive,1 ! ni«.s of the old

He embodes the progr
«Idee, a great patriot.

As chief reprei
of the Zemstvos, or

rural eeai .¦ ike as follows, at

¦foi mr,
plunged half the

world in mourning, and Greet Russia,
ng through days of sorrow,

trow ami mourning should not
BOUld rather strength¬

en us and teach us to concentrate our

energies on otu« great turn.

energy in

n this
war the well known vigor of the famous

m attack, which no enemy has
Etli-

m quick development of the
attacking power and ever groxving in-

ty; thus the nation'« (mick prog¬
ress on the-wey t ta from
all of us a development of moral ca¬

tho united action of one and all
.'or »a» « ommon aim.

Nu Turning Back

"There is no looking heath when a

trench or a fort; ng stormed.
Bay undo all.

.-

.: our hands,
ti en and, be able to
reckon up our comrad then end
only | what xxas

the ck.
"Tin -, Union of Zemstvos has

nid net of innumerable
I

an army, in the of th«
country from down to
Arch. |he Allied
countries of England and

ocean.in distant America.
Veal .¡.u- care¬

fully gathered
:'or that

purpose by the union's «-ener.il commit¬
tee, bul the ¦- tematization of all the
mater of the
future.
"Erom time te tim,' conl¬

on the
u

of the
General ed 1 trjee a
month ead irvey of the first
six months' woi iy been pub¬
lished. T ' ort sketch gives
an outline of the union's activity for
the last eighteen months.

Uaucm'» Work World-Wide
I quired all

the significance of state work, tor

state work it really i«. Public-spir.tc«!
men and wonv iTge numbers

*ing in this work. Many thing?
which the government was anal

io pliahi «I by national
strength thus oi I» been

1 over and oxer again that the
nati«'- ational
work ¦' great lateaf power, «ad

mental machine is in-
adc-«i-. of the
cou

in look for the downfall of
ronghold xx-uh p

and eoi on» being in their

; ; and you . part,epate
«to not for one moment relax your

. r, all of you, that the fate
offut 'lands.

.:. army an amy that has no

Our ome back for the

non
morning is breaking: sunlight

our gallant
warri' :. at the win-
dOW of bl

army, they
know end . a new sUU

willa- ountry on the day
when r our foe."

MilSaaUal Long a Leader
Pan If, the i stated

the .«1er of Uti
uro. He

has i
¦in the

which he was n men"

urmer He

for the position of Foreign M
that

Alexander Gutehkog, the president
of ; trie» <
aso- merchant of Mos-

leaders of the Del Party. H«

about two ] ¦¦: expert uti
In the

and was

wou:

rhom!inoff.
A. Shinguref, the M Agn-

nitttion of the

aman of billtie«.

Iltuation now existing in i'

Ki ren-ky a Labor Member
\I I

member m lb« Cabinet.
H«

ra in the Durna. He
1er of

aries arrested in con-

A

He la the sutl >r of many
tica] seem

All 'h<- o'ti er
n Kui

«¡an ; bel S be no

so abb' a body of men as

lb« r,»xv Rosslea
¦ « guarantee of the full 't«

rtb «i to have a

i ... ,-.,.. ' i-

<t It » leading
.. -4

Michael, New Russian Regent, j
Was Thrice Banished by Czar

His Two Morganatic Alliances
and Other Escapades An¬
gered Imperial Brother

The Grand Daks Mlchssl,
and only snrrhrlng brother of the

for the I

v.tch Alexis, it ti son of the
Dowaj-er Kmprcss Mai e FeodorovnaJ
sister of the l)ownjr«r Qu^en Al« \an-

«iru «.f Great Bril ... He Im« lu iii

stronply opposed to the German influ-

.i the SHS rial family.
Por ton fears Michael's nan.'

meant thing to those who

Kossip of the lapses of royalty, and
more varied ««randal has boen at-

tached to hint than to any otnor mem¬

ber of the none too te Rou anoff

family.
The man who will ni!" Ross a until

the young < sar becomes of a^e ha»
».ed from the COUll M

limes sin«'

caur-e of I he i ! his

managed t«, worm his wa*# oui of the
.; f<> r him

Princi
entangle himself in two monea .tie al¬

one of which still
Ii« nctrned in several

l v to

¡im alniO'-t contmua.lv m the
of his elder

mne yes lunger than
1. M

than N ¡ehe w io knew tbe
avs *- i thal thi -'>n

much His du
Was w hu!'y li. ¡1 tai :.i '1

hi!«l many honorary commands
army.

Banished in Itl
At the death of the Grand Puke

Georpe, his elder brother, the title of
descended t«> hi

remained with him um
was bora in 1904

''n' continued to be known, uni!
K. .:¦ '.: who

would act as guardian to the boj in
nth.

In 1913 Grand Duki
morgai I long*

grand duke wa- banished. Hut.

which contributed much to the
.Í' Kuropean COU!

In l;;»^« nu i.t t«i Pi
"Pat," which had been arranged n

off, much to t!.
com'.tare o! Russian statesmen, who
had hoped to make this alliance a t!t'

which would bind the tv
*ier.

A love affair which the grand duke
rosecuting in Odessa was respon¬

sible for this. Later hil
to the w if.- «.!' ;l lu

>-.-

I

R] O NI RUSSIA
uland Duke Michael AlexaatJrovilch

in the Cuirassier Guai
forced the <

ind duke i

Another Luxe Affair
-. him-

I
: ¡ed 1 <-r- T !" Ho j Synod

of ti. : ,1 the
union null and void, and the

lo in 1.
The hean wai loftened by

England to

The Gland Duk i'etro-

1013, when

main:
ite. At

was a

irx-d.
Grono Dul eel returned to

there have been

Czar Nicholas II Lived
In Fear of "Dark Forces'

Grand Dukes Swayed Him by Threats. While Rasputin
Ruled Through Religious Mysticism; 22 Years' Reign

filled with Bloodshed and ferrorism

Cur Miehola II, a

tenlay. ascend« d the thron-
in 1114. It la no exaggeration to say

that 1 has been the

turbulent since the 1: three
hundred years ago, began to rule the

Em] .re. | leal fifteen

years of hw rule Roula «as the scene

of unparn leled Po-

century a record of blood and »uf-
,-

N.cholas II ia described by those who
know him as a xveakiing. Surrounded
by «lark and pernicious influences, he

gwayod from one \

another. I* known fact that
wh'-n certain individuals m the court

i to have things done, titi
sorted to tkreata. It wa» enoug

oi grand duke t., stamp
the ground angrily and menacingly in

ila» H
did possess son e initial hat xxas

ear! .. m bia r« ign. Th people
an i the entire xx-orlii :m at

that time to grant ltd re¬

forms to his nation. He node an at-
a world peace tnove-

en"e. But his

fui cliqua of fin and po itical
charl r the F court

In 1105, after a long period o
open revolution«

nry mover:' the nation
oral strikes and uprising« in the xan-

ous sectiois of the country compelled
the Csar t ..

bee manifesto. Thi* document granted
' * utional form of gov¬

ernment.
But the news of the liberties granted

the wo
in. All thi raani-

by little
the revolutionary mo\

drowned in strs mi of blood.

¡mr. indn of
led and ja

The

1905.

P

I
.ne.iii

Th« 'he throne.
¦.>unds to believe, will cuni' I

abdication was forced upon hüii. ...

.1 t<> be eved from the
dlflici ! I. His
immense fortune will allow him to pass

maining days comfortably and in

1 ¦¦ and the Czarina were mar-

ried o**. November 2»>. 1894, twenty-fiTO
throne. Czar 1

ir and a half

old.
STa Ina;!;,' ItgUrO*

h«.««I m tue Russian government His

d bj "I ii »ultini;

intlu which
originally purely n *urned

j to 1

LEADERS OF RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

IM rWJ/.ianko. l'rfiiijcfil of ti««* IJ urn* (!r||) nn-J ProfeSSOf 1'aul Miliuloff, h<-«d «d t\\\
( ' nililulivnal Utiuixrtli' f>«rl/

Curse Blighted
Boy Czarevitch,
Subjects Believe

Sudden Illness Turned
Once Active Heir Into

Puny Cripple

His name is Alexis Nicolaievitch. and
his father placed ia trust, for him yea-

of 'he earth'» solid
¡' over

,000 human being-. He is only
vet hi«

lera are to bear the weight of
all the Ruaatas.
Only the highest in Russian official¬

dom knoxv the truth concern.ng tne un¬

happy little prince, jpon whose hand-
I el birth the

of tile
' Few of

«rho haxo borne that title during
the Romanoff rule have

.ve'l their lives unscathed by
rtune. T he

boy, who ritial head
of the woi Id'» | :e, has BOt

red few.
TI:- Clarina had had four children.

Al! xxiii« girls, and the people of her
«:¦ not. of a

I .- ,r three
« ion would

be hi r that the Csai

tnin it i«. that almost h]

bom at of PeterhoJ
.Inly 80, 1904, end It xx-as announced

Roasts'» next Czar had come to1
In- people.
The child \'.

'

io, nctive,
healthy and abnorm,-,lix Wright. Bj th,
time r yean old h» wa
ruler m »1] bal mime o'" the palace.
li, ; : dial rbed by h

pranks l lie beal ed O ick», whose
ehargc he xxas. adored him

Th» regiment» "¡' the Rua»ian gu..r,i
til 1 reed the

ful child who son.« time would

Ami thon, in October of lOlS, "the I
The iiope

oi i: laai» a i l n it was all th.'
xxorld k; P

news, never sine«- authenticated, began
ter ffom th» palace when

re were a score of rumor-

one, apparently, approxtmatt
ither and th, !.

imily \xi ra aboard the
Btandart On» o'" them l.a.l

*l bl ight, quick bo;,
lum.

'he deed and the in-
¦ii ., mystery to the o

... that the
.ered.

m M hi bai been ailing ami deli¬
ra mid that be

ca| acitated from ore» si.

thront.
Protector I ommils Suicide

i, who
his xx o ni harm
-ionbi befell him htmT hi« while aboard
tin- yacht, rat "¦. roi I

In the ; been
thal to«- boy bad recovered, «t

.napeel the ftghtin»
world have

him.
.

tiled kidney
¦ i |n ritotutis

and ha'mophi in :i:i affliction which
t,, flow from any

.-

Until la- l reviteh has

.o:, ot hi

ailment thi vorld ha h en
helleve any one

¦ ., . concerning lum.
I'l oil

n bia own ¡ght \x ill Un

,0« xx ho
I. an

!

Minister's Home Sacked ;
Mob Beats His Daughter
London. .Mardi IG. The Petrograd

cone
" '.,- Times*1 deaci ibe?

seking of the resident i
'¦' ti ,¦ |ro|

and «i- mpi i «>r,
a of ti.,- mo

of the et on
the I ounf »gi ¦! \x if,- xxas ,-,r-

-1 d« iirhter, »rho
ry mi: her fax ,.r-

..«¦ dog. The girl wuk beaten bj th'
drunken mob aid the dog Wai k'lled.

a sm< i ' « itoally wen taki to
¦; -, lace of oi

Coi.- ks is now in attend-
ipon form« r Emperor Nichola»

ALEXIS NI< !l< 'I. Mi.vi u ii.
S' n ot ihr former C /ar. v.ho will reign

mer !'

Czar Imprisoned
The Czarina for

German Intrigue
Emperor Banished \\ ife from

Court Bewause of 11er Loyalty
to Hohen?ollern Relatives

press
oi Ra I her n lal ionship
with the Hoi has

been clOS of

Germs id. Last An*
I

thal Rui tia an G< mi i i

separa! rm^, the Empress ««.n

Ruiipe«'. the 1
lo September, ¦ site in

Pans which r -. last

Russian andl st Ser*
vic agenta from rain went <o Petra*
prail to invi ted asso-

in of the Empress '.nth "Geraum
li'...'- " 'I ! l

ai .¦ I" 1;. ed to In fore the

tar ." "ii' the Empress
to I.«- . Petrograd,

whei tates, shs
ha - !.. B o' "I

ira PeoderoTBaV
before raarriagi
Hesse and a gn r of Queen

' Victo! 'li the
monk Rasputin, who waa saul to be in

German pay, warran! I ispieions
o

rim
:. only

'i

considered one
ible.

Since thi ef the
th the

us «he has
been living in ti ..'... r«- all

j her mail !.. I, and where
only

thosi' guests who wir«, under watch by

Mounted Defence League
eague, com¬

pris! d of. masters
and si Park Rid*
ng Acadei ni^-ht.

membi ry tiaining
M.

F reib i en, of tin i uh Regt*
ment. N, <i N. "i wl 0 recently ie-

from duty on th.. Mexican hor-
| der Morl re em«, led
I in the troop, and in case oi « call to
I arms hy the government sril] vol*
unteer.
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THt INSTRUMENT Or QUALI

onot
CLEAR AS A DELL

WHEN you buy a
graph you buy
give years of perfe

\icc. Sonora is the guaranteed
graph. Sonora is design
adapted, to plav all disc

ul adSiuiniii possesses man) unicjui ii

taajeous improvements which give
i.f incomparable beauty, with a fullness, u

humanness of exj
cn stn! clearness ni
liftc aceurac)
ourunstintt ii appro

¦\ ill of course be «r

before you decide

^^
V'.lil

it .t tone

¡ r si 'n, ;i
ikI j

il. ^
the& ii'ir.i

Ten L'neaunlled Modch
$45, $60, $75,
$150, $!75,
$225, $350,

$100.
$19).

$1000.
I il'th \\ «Mini- at 53rd Strict
27«>'2M1 B'waj at Reade St.
50 IVway (Standard arcade)

NOTICE! Certificate of guarantee
with each instrument when sold hy
a Sonora retail store or a licensed
Sonora dealer.

THE HIGHEST (LASS TALKING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD

Russian Papers Here
Rejoice at Revolt

Ministerial Traitor» Who Would
Betray Nation Foiled,

One Declare»
Russian : W»pep»r» published in

New York helled the nevr order of
.¦ungs with delight. "Nitvy Mir" ithe
'New WorKt"', a daily, says in ita edi¬
torial:
"Those who know Russia realize that

thora i loree» In rhe auhappy
country th Booctioaorii or

ir; tin eeml
l.iiidlor.J.s, rapitaliata ard mia
xeho corni -'<>rm the Liberale, ind

i

rd, and «till want, to
ititut oiial ¦ lar.-iiy, the]
war to continua h.-eau'o. having great
interests then letvea, they And «nar
wer nrofitnble. ard they xvant Con I
tinople opened hoceuae a port to tito
south w«>u!d he of personal commercial

m

"Bit it x«,as the people, th» xx

¡.nd the peaeante, WOO fought harde-t
again«! entering the war ead who
wanted and »till strive to estah'
como ratic republic. It was the peo-

tarted the presen! reroluaton.
The Liberals, «nee the revolution hud
been started, fell in with the révolu-1

-ts.
" The Russian people are opposed to

xxar ami to militarism, but they he
that their own lueeess as revo¬

lutionists xxiii mean revolut on on the

part of the Gerrnjinic people«. Tfcosl
they hone and believe there will come

a consolidation of all the revolutionary
peopVs, Ru s .in an«i dermaim*. ¦ com¬

bination that by its very force and
weight will compel the militan¦.
Burope's warring nations t..
strife. And so out of revolution will
come the great p«»ace."
The "Kussoye Slovo" the "Russian

Word") asserts that the minis!
rs who would haOO betrayed ths

nation into the banda of its enemies
are imprisoned and the great mov

which has been so 'ong in preparation
is at last under wa v.

.-

Fire Drill Saves Girls

Lesson Taught by Triangle
Helps 1,500 Escape

The le^on learned from the Tr

Sairtwaist Company tire bore irait
: .s '. .I ¦"' girls inarched

¦'..ty »3 flame-« shot up the el*
shaft of a sixteen «toiy loft build n^r

Broadway aad set tra to the
deck house on the roof. The building
is only two blocs.- from whi re the Tri¬

angle tire occurred, and after that
CA'astroph", William Renahan, chief

sngineor of the building, deviied a sys¬
tem of tire drills.
The list fifteen girls to leave be¬

came panicstricken, however, »hen the
itor caught lire from the adjoining

hut Aire dragged from the
smoke Riled rai m..1 d

Lansing Reiterates^
Demand on Berli*
[From Tb« Trtt)«n« »:r«sx]

ffoahingl m, March U .<!.w^_

Lansing to-day sent, through ti, t
ish government, a new d»m»»ij ^ «

lin for an explanation of th. ¿»^ ,
of four Ameritan »»drall there I
consuls have been held by th, g
government without ju.-'.- «ation ¦.

tern.T.iona! law. and the Certa« ?

eigr- Office has paid no atti ntior, t»

lag transferre' «¡li'
posts in Germany te po.-ts m Tarko«

It 1» *ici|', i

tha«. Germany objects to th« |sJ Ï'
of thi

:«H,|(i
to the country of one of her tUi«.

'*!«
tempting to ladee» Turkey no«, u s

eeive the American consola fro»/
many.
Germaoy, II w»< '--ought, pr»^.

Ti* i
. -lopla government hu t»t m

notitieil the Btatt l'.t'urtnent «f ..

accoptabihtv »f the four *jj
laired ia Germaoy, a: i thai ¡,,._..

Ia*aa

TheMildest tobacco
for cigarettes is
Turkish.
The Best tobacco
for cigarettes is
Turkish.

\J> ÄÜj.Wwi.k^'

H

s a.

o

lïelmar is a Pure Turkish Cigarette .

of a hind "all its own".no other like
it.it has ücood the Test.

Helmar is ju3t better, and being better it's
"just bully''.and that's whatyou waiu.iüii't it?

Think it over.and make your next cigarette
purchase as your best judgment directs.

Friend, if you will once, you will many
times.
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